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Johep Emmeneyw of Falrvlew, the
owner of the Swiss Alpine born, which
haa been attracting much attention tn
tne otty uuMuta for several week peel
gavs an Impromptu concert on eia In-
strument In tbe Plaaa block Saturday
A the sweet notes of the horn pierced
jbe air they attracted many people, and
soon great crowd gathered. The mu-
sician played aeveral Bwlee tunes to the
greet delight of ell who heard him. Col
L. 1 Hawkins haa a scheme. It la to
secure the service of Mr. Bmmeneyer
during-- tba Lewis and Clark exposition
and have him ao to Portland Heights
every morning at f o'elock and blow pis
horn. The air, on on of these instru-
ments can be heard four or five miles,
and Oolonat Haw kins thinks It would be
a very at tractive 'isaiura xer in ism-- . y
f- Two Portland woman started for
Kobe, Japan. Baturdey, where they will
enter t the missionary Held. They are
Dr. Myrtle Ixwkwood. who had. already
spent two years In mission work la
Japan, and ..Miss Msuid Harvey. Dr.
Loekwood Is a slater of Mrs. W. R.
fllmnoM and haa been spending aev
eral months at the Portland sanitarium.
She will join her husband. Dr. 8. K
Ixkckwood, who haa charge of a large
Beventh-Da- y Advantlst sanitarium at
Kobe. Mies Harvey will practice bar
profession of trained auras. ,

Take t stsamnoat ride 'through the
mountainous reason, .amidst the match-
less oen err of Ofregou. View the greet
waterfall, caayoha and glana skirting;
the Columbia. Th steamer Charles R.
Spencer leaves foot of Washington
street Monday. Wednesdays and Frt-na-

on Its up-riv- run to Tea Miles
and war land: nam. returnltui on alter
nate days. When coming; to Portland"
leave the train at Tha Dallas and, ride
down to tba city am tba Speaker. TaL
Mala 1US. v1' - ' ,

"" Humans OMftr Joseph Rasing: re-

turned to Portland and thla morning" re-

ported at police headquarters. Sergeant
Carpenter baa not yet put In an appear-
ance, but It la said ha will report for
duty tonight. As published ta Tha Sun-
day Journal, those, offloers have not
been doing full time for the city, al-
though atlll on the payroll and both Wt

' month drew tha regular salary of (73.
They have been absent from tba elty at-- .
tending; horse races la Salem and Bqlae

.city. , -

A prise assay contest la being Ittlfl
under tha eueplce of. tha Bona of tha

, American Revolution. Tha subject are
to be on aome phase of tha Revolu- -

' tlonary war. Mayor Williams has bean
. asked to seloct a aommittee to examine

tha assaya and Award tba prise. The
, committee la as fellow: flea. Tbomaa

, M. Anderson, fa. B. Bookman. Prof. P.
U. Dunn. W, H. Chapla And D. ... B.
Clark.. , ' '

' a L-- ' tporK a pioneer of WW, was
burled yesterday, auneral services ware

'
held from his lata residence at Sixth and
Grant streets. Daceased waa aa old
resident of Jleat Portland, Where be had

, followed the occupation of a building
twntractor. ( . .Vi

c Tha regular monthly sxbrutlva meot- -
tng of the Portland Christian Kndeavor

- Aralon will be hem at. the First Prea- -

yjiytertaa church at Twelfth and Alder
streets on Tueaday evening. This will bo
Mr. Stowells' farawaU to Portland en- -

:
'. deaoiera -

t

Special eastern exrursloa tlctret are
- an sala at the Northern Pacific ticket

- offloe, W Morrison street, corner of
Third. Full particular at tha office
or by addressing; A. IK Charlton, A. O.
P. A-- Portland, Or. ' - ?

Wewrtaom routine and enforoed ooa--.

finement produce many nervous .aymp- -,

torn and loss of vitality. C. C. C. Tonht
' will changa all thla. For gala at RiUghta,
- 107 Washing toa atreat, ., .: ,

"

SnHal danea every Saturday avenlng.
Woodward's hall, Montavllla. Union
music Admission: Oenta, Oc: ladles
frea.' Bpectal car li:9K , S

Wa-Ho- o Ton to. The" great Mood part-fle- r,

nerve tonic and liver regulator. Just
what you need theaa days. For sale by
all drug-gist-a, , . v-

-

Caow bay pearly teeth
and prevent daoay. For sala avsrr--

' 'where. - '

'- Wanted A good ' buehehnan and
nreeeer. Steady amploymanU Ben Set--
ung. ,r , , y- - ;x -

Fbr Stgna se W. P. Borsjor Son,
tM TamhlU; phone Red 1MI -

SPECIAL UNTIL -

WEDNESbAY
Large Plain Glass Vases,

Worth 20c and 25c, f

Here Only r7:v7
t

12c
Saturday We Have An--1
r-- other Grand Sale of

'

SPECIAL BLEND

aavSk r,mr '
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A aaw arusaA arlnet aloft machlnee
a inau suraj d yesterday afternoon

by tha e wnea the aalooa oonducted
by H. W. Boraon at Park and SUrk
streets was raided and a device for
automatically registering weight was
oonAaoated. Ah arrest will be made late
today and the hearing will eocur la tha
municipal court tomorrow morning. It
1 expected.

of the alleged lac? that tha devices are
gambling machine, xnere is a printed
statement on each ona. to tha affect that
if one guesses tba correct weight the
nlokel dropped will be rastored. Deputy
City Attorney Fltigerald says ha Is cer-
tain tba an lawa apply to tha
machines.

It Is understood tha ease will become
a, taat. There are many machlnaa in
usa in various resorts In tba olty, and
IX is saia tne agents ossirea o as-
certain' their position and wlU teat tha
Mnr'i'nau throuah tha eourta. The sna
ohtne selaed by tha police la bald la tba
municipal court room as eviaenoe. ' ...

CLD SOLDIER ROBBED

UN OTHEND DIVE
'S- :- .

-- .v,,.....-.
After taking a ride about the1 city la

company with his niece yesterday after-
noon, William Stewart, from tba Sol-
diers' home at Roseburg, want to a
north and resort and waa robbed of 144
and bla gold watch and chain.

Stewart grew weary of tha humdrum
Ufa at Roawbura; home and for a brief
change same to visit relatives here. He
started out yesterday by taking bla
niece, MIsa Bertha Stewart, of 494 Mar-
ket atreat, for a street car rid about
town. After - they finished their ride,
aha returned to her home. Than It waa
that Stewart wandered away and' Loot
himself In the mass of the north and.

It waa a long story Stewart had to
tall this morning, when be walked Into
the oentral aeUoa station and sought as
sistance from tha captain. Ha waa nn- -.

able to tell what resort h waa robbed
In, but be wee) certain bla watch and
money were gone. Two women robbed
him. Stewart said. - . ... ;

EVANGELISTS TO WORK

HERE FOR TWO WEEKS

L. C Elliott, president Oregon State
Holiness association, haa arranged, for a
series of evangelistic meetlnga that
promise to be of great Interest. Rev.
C. W. Ruth of Indianapolis. Ind, win
be tn charge. He la a member of . the
National Holiness association and. will
eommence his meetlnga at the Bare
mission. Second and Jerferaoa streets, on
Friday and will remain for IS days.

Up nmh honn hla work In tba nil
of 114. since which time be baa averr
aged mora tnan one sermon per say, hu
has never had a saaatlon of three weeks.
He haa preached and testified tha gos-
pel of hoi iness everywhere, "and haa
never had a revival engagement where
the aesrvioes oontlnued for oa week
without receiving oonverta.

IU Charles: Welarle of MeWDOrt.
Ky., will aooompany Mr. Ruth and have
charge' of the Mualo. Mr. Walglo w a
fine alnger and a strong preacher, and
will add graft nrengxn to tne worn.

JURYMAN EXPLAINS

ABSENCE TO JUDGE
" "S "V '

Oeergw D. Peebler. the federal grand
Jurymen drawn from Umatilla county,
who failed to appear- - at the apeciaed
time or eena any explanation, wu
broucht to the city asterday morning
by Deputy United States Mambal
Jacob .Proebatel. who had beea sent
after him. Mr. Peebler made hla ex-

planation to Judge Bellinger, who con-
sidered. It sofflclent and axeuaed the
juror for hla He ex-

plained that he knew nothing f reqaeat
of the court that he serve aa a fed-
eral Juror until he waa placed and or
arrest at hla summer borne In the Blue
mountains by the deputy marshal. He
had received no letter from the United
States marshal, and. together with the
deputy, be went to Pendleton, called for
his maU and received the letter con-
taining: the aummena. The letter bad
been misplaced by tba postofnoe elark.
at Pendleton.

BURGLARS SECURE; 1

-- 1 : $100 FOR TROUBLE
T

Burglar stole XM la money, besides
several checks, at A. Keuberger's saloon,
on North Sixth street eerly yesterday
moraine- - Paament on the checks haa
been stopped. Bqtranee waa effected
through a rear door. The burglar went
to work systematically, first breaking
open the ceah register and removing ths
oasa and checks. The reaieter waa
ruined. ; '

y'- - CagyrttY asOMSOsTAJh.

Judge Ll R. Stearna and wife arrived
ta Portland thla morning from attend-
ing the fair In St. boula and vtsttlng a
short time In Salt Lake city.

Frank H. Palmer of Hyde Park, Mass.,
Is In Poatland looking over tha onua.try
with U view to locating; here. -

Mr. M. Alloa Sheridan and her tigh-
ter. Misa Maud Sheridan, arrived tn
Portland thla morning from Pendleton
and will spend the winter here where an-
other dauahter. Miss Gertrude Sheridan,
wil attend St. Helen' hslL -

Fred W. Lampkln. Dual nee wjanagar
of theBast Oregonlaa of Pendleton,
spent Sunday In Portland. .

J. K. Weaiherford, a prominent attor-
ney and Democrat of Albany, accom-
panied by Mr. Weatfaerford. arrived In
the elty taia Baornlng for a eouple of
days' visit. -

Oeorga W. laaaoa. a business man of
Med ford, la registered at the Perklna.

Dr. B. M. Wendt of Castle Rock la la
Portland for a couple of dayst a Sueat
of the Hotet Perklna. .

M. R. Thompson of 41 Shaver gtraet,
baa returned from an extended eastern
trip. During his absence be visited the
8U Loula exposition.

Articlea of tnoorpofatlon of the Saa--
NiMnln Paan Oald lllnlna MMDMnT
were Died In the county clerk's oAMee

this morning by I. I. Patteraoa. Phil
Metaekan and Oeorga W. McBride, ,Tbe
capital ""7""r"V.. 1in purpose or tne incorporation rwl
to carry on a general mining bu1ne-- a I

and especlsMy to explore oonalomeratee, !

Deacn gota-Dean- aanoa, anuagi ana Itrival haAa In KlnranMBta valla.
.ArhJf"l,"n5
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wi.et thla m the dredge Cat urn- -
ki. i n aul a deeoer channel
at Dooeibowcr'e bar. The United States
engineers state that ane wiu do ae--

talned at that point out a zew oaya, sa
there will aot be a great amount of work
for bar to do. Front there she will

H wutin'i laiand. where tba sea
son's work mapped out for the dredge
will be completed. It t expected that
it will be necessary xor we vesost to

.i. m atartin'a about a weak, and
WW- .- immiidu are ' oomcleted tha
declaratios Is made that the ahannel

ill be 26 feet deep at to isw water

During the neai-inre- nmuw tnm
Columbia haa been la commission at tne
various bar down tba river, tne enr

thai aha baa done splendid
work. She baa aot beea delayed by
breakdowns.

Ma Si leea Columbia anal Port
land have oovered a big stretch of the
river during the season orewing to a
cloae, and It la believed that they have
u-uM- hatter results than for any pre--
w.... lib. Meinel af time. 'One DOTtlOB

.h. haa haan bnnroved that
wag never before given any attenuon.
m.t. 1 a atratith lvinsr Between van- -
oouver and fisher a Undine, and oa ao--a

ha laanrovemant It la now
possible for deep-wat- er veeeels to take
onfuU cargoes at the little Washing
ton port situated on tne voiunom
tha mouth or tne wiiuawiw.

nAH than half aoxaoea lastuw "IMS
year tha lumber schooners aimoat in
variably want agrouna. urn oa

- v.w.a iia thara laat wear almost
four months before aha waa able to get
out Into deep water. But inoee to oao
at that port of lata have experienced
no trouble with shoal water, and have

- Jt aaUah .

The rrp-ra- p work betas done by the
aovemment at Coon laiand la also pro--

.i.. iaiw. ai waa aontamolated
at first, no orusn ia vemna --w
wall for a distance of about feat
along the bank betas 11 kwtaao.
When thla work la completed H Is aaid
that the river will be In splendid shape
from Portland to the aea, and the gov-

ernment fleet will aeobablF be laid np

"'

BJUTIAM gOVZPS aVRATR. ; .' .

Oanasvoa swap aam Wsap CJaatla anwl
. lam mtvav w Ssa,

Loaded with wheat, flour and barley,
the Britlah shtpa Carnarvon Bay and
Wrap Caetl left down for the aea tbie

ha fnrnw ta tOW Of the Ook--

mbama and the latter being abown the
wav h the Harvest Queen, Tne vea--

im iaf as 1 ealoak. and they will prob
ably reach Astoria before night.

- There la still a large aumoer or grein-.-.t- ..

u m m tha dlsancaaed llet.
a mm.h aea at tha nnlnloai that

they will remain unchartered for aome
time taoome. The explanation e

f.-
-. hw have all tha tonnaae they need

for present requirement. Aa long aa
the demand for grain in too east mm-tiau- aa

atronar at the Diioe now paid.
k a haliewa tha Rurooaan Im

porter will make any effort to stock up
with oareai rrom tne raonw mmm.

With a large fleet ofc vessel en routs
here, tha proapeota for the shipowners
are anything bat brurbt. It la believed
that they will aoon Begin oxxonng-- to
transport cargoes at lees than the union
rate of 37s sd, snonld a material change
In the attuatlon not occur at an early
date. But aome of the captaina m port
are tnollned to be optlmlstlo on the aub-je- ot

and assert that everything will turn
out all right In a short time. Captain
Honeyman of the Rutbwel bel levee that
hi. vaaaai will vet be taken at la ahil- -

MM
Tomorrow Captain Oood win place the

steamer Republle In oommlaalon on the
St. Jobna run. He latanda to make
about Ave round trip a day. Aa

ma wlU be amde down to Unn-to- n.

'

yesterday the schooner Robert Rind
waa moved from.1 Vancouver to Stella,
where aba will oomplete her lumber
oargo. .'-..- '

Laite thla afternoon the schooner
Mabel Oate will Solan her lumber cargo
at the Znman-Poula- ea mill for San Fedra.
She will take out . feet

R. J. A. O'Reilly, general nmnacer
of the Oregon Round Lumber company,
returned yesterday from Fort Canby,
at which petit the company la Bupply-ln- g

the government with sand and gravel
for the fortification work now In proej-ree- a

there. He state that tha govern-
ment la conducting operation vary slow-
ly and It will not be neoeaeery ta
supply the contractor with more than
two bargeloada of materials a day to
keep them going- -

Wednesday la set aa the salHiur date
for the oriental liner Aregonta, which ta
being supplied with a cargo at the milla.
It la said that abe will be ready to da-pa-rt

on time.
' Btther thla afternoon of tomorrow

morning the Britlah ablp cnaucue will
move from the Pine tret to the Green-

wich dock to finish dlacbargln cargo.
Under tba ausploee of th Seamen'

Institute a eonoert la being- - held thia
afternoon on board tha Brttlah galp
Dumfrle hire. ,s

xiwl awl'l,:'
Astoria. Oct. 14 Arrived down at I

a. m. and sailed at a. m. Steamer
Oeorge W. Rider for San Franclsoo. Ar-
rived at and left Up at 1:S0 a. m
Steamer Northland from Boa Franc lace.
Sailed at 16 10 a. m. Schooner Creeoent
for Redondo. Sailed At !: fc'sv-Scboo- ner

Mel roe for San Pedro.
Astoria, Oct IS. Arrived down at

1:4 a. m Schooner Melrose.
San Francisco, Oct it. Arrived

Schooner Virginia from Portland.
Astoria, Oat 14. Condition of the bar

at I a. m.. amoothi light east wind;
weather dear.

San Franclsee; Oct 14. Arrived at 11
a. 'Alllanoe from Portland.
Sailed at 11 :M a. m. Steamer Columbia
for Portland. '

, "
m

v
M.: ; Wbf win? , ;. a

The handsome touring ear, and 4,H
other prises, which win be awarded for
the nearest oorreet estimate of the pop
ular vote for preeiaent. i no prises are
valued at t4,000 and bear ta mind the
ooeea:ZZ. Take aJMJ LX1I-- VhaHa HMaia tadav.iT ,a--a t. .Uoweo frw a--arv M cent, as' iwguiarr'tt,f Tne 1'JpUo0- -

A large loroe or men ia ousy anrai
Bast Water street under the direction

Uf the Oregon Water Pow Railway
company, which haa the contract. ' The

i .
ectloa large enough to allow the dirt
o dumped from the oar ta beta, fmov--d. The mi has be aempleud a.
far aa Belmont atieet
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BRAND NEW, MK3ME5T QRADE

PIANOS AT DEALER'S --

PRICES NOW, -- .

o6 for thd tUs ty Is f tbs
Stary dark. Music Lssswag
and Ifutxuctloci Bosks Praw
OUmmt UducgrtMtats.

If' mi mm a aa' mnfA a OlattO S
there la mad Tor almost half what ta
generally naked for It, you will not be
very long deciding what to do V
purchasing. If you bad not tatsndbtr-t-
buy Just at thla Urns, you will do well
to buy anyhow. And If you can secure
six months' free tuition la mualo, by
whatever teacher ar school you prersr,
with all InatpunlliM hmka FaflillrM dur--
Inar thai tlma lan ihanlutll art I IS. and
In addition to all thla. a present of a
handsome mualo cabinet at Cbrlstmaa
time, you are not going ta be so care-
less aa to dlsraaaxd the ODDOrtunity
Blltin.it a U.al m lt1a Iniul I ration.

Wa ou aaaura von. tha further and
deeper you investigate Into the merit
or story a. uiarg pianoa ana our prw
ent special offer on them, the more you
Will be oonvlnoad that It will pay job
tn hava a Htnr a Olark nlann. and to
secure It while these special Introduc
tory inducement are being onereo.

They are aolnsr fast- - Onlv three
loada are Included In this Introductory
AfTer. and tha nam anil for them Ul--
areaaa dally, as the people learn what
thi offer really means. Term, easy
monthly payment or ail aaan, aa pre-
ferred. D you cannot call at the store,
writs for catalogue and full particular a
Bam will be furnished promptly, Riler
Piano House, MX Weanington street.
corner Park.

HORSEMAN UNDER v
'ASSAULT CHARGE

Jama Footer, aharged wltb rtdlns
aeree above tne apeeel umit or aut muea
an hmir. and with aaaault and battery
on tha nsraon of MrsT Charls Oliver.
waa arraigned befora Municipal juage
Hogua thU morning. He pleaded not
guilty, and the-eaa- e waa aot lor aear--
lna tmamTfaw. '

, Foster la accused of tiding- - at aorae
over Mrs. Oliver. Friday afternoon, and
of knocking her down. The boot of hi
animal struck the prostrate woman la
the neck and Inflicted very painful In-

juries. Foster this morning aald It wa
eaaralv am aooldent . Mrs. Oliver 1

better. - . - , '

- World's Fill ExcorjUns. . ;

iauMmmI aataa mt aala fnf wewid'a
fair ticket have beea announced by tha
canaoian facme.

si ivikhH a7. ta fit. avjaetal'' round
trip tickets to St Loula and aeatern
point will no on al at very low. rate.
Tlalrata anatt for BtOB-OV- Or rtVllaa
and a eholoe of route returning.

For run partieuiera, svmu. on er mar
Svaaa W R JnhrKOIt. P. A P. A. 14S
Third street PortUnd, Or. . . ,

Cures aroun, oor throat, pulmonary
trouble. M OMrch oyer pain of every
sort. Dr. Thomas' Kclectrfo OIL

LUSaUaUUIlW.

COLUMBIA THEATRE ' afamser. ,

..adVaahrm,' Phaa Mala lie. L

Ka 1

Two msnoBD bottsx TsVrrWJtSaT.
TenJght, :!. Bad au

a ISTon i". . xaa mnawi
la a greet tartvel

uR(iaieo andJuliei,
ail raiasiiis las. SBe. ana. IOe: sallerr.

We. Matlaae ifte. Ua and JfJf-lw- T. Vie- -

AU dar downtewB Ttcaet epaa at
Sewe 4 Wartta's axMrtor. Sixth sad Wasa- -
lagtoe, trow 10 a. B. te i 3. Mala MO

Iftw T a. av. at tte Tbai riiuiiiiam
aad WaaUagtoa, T te M p. av Phone til.

Mtfquam Gnnd Tbeatn StASSA
. .. , ,; rasas Met .

Tisjaial.TiiTl-- r ad Wetneaday Slgfew,
the fnnay larea wib.--a nam ot m VAJtrxT."

Better met Xb-r- wr f - -- -
. thaa "Jaaa."

Prleei Tjewer Oeor, gl. Tie. BaWeV. Tee.
BOc. Saltory. Sw. tee. Seats are sew mOisg.

rtJm Tk..u Oarenira iiwaiiE- , sseawe.
- trtlaad--a Most tegular PUrhossa.

wudrcda turned awar reateroar. gtaadlng
reoai at a amaiaau Tbetftit asd everr nlfht
Otis k sad Bamrda nutlnaa, the Mrllle

Chsrmlnf layttle DeGoar aad an axeaUsat
OMSpsar.

PrlcM. lea, tOa, Pie; lal taewvet saaW,
BOe. Uattste. BV te aar part atf the heeaa;
alMrea (epeelal aaaW). 10a.

BAKER THEATRE
Tatrd aad TasriilN eta. Knosj A Pkw4.

. feiiit TaadavUla Hem ta AmwM
Oraad Saasealag Ths) Breetag, .

Ts Sfa Pal rlrlla
Zadla CWltaa. .The One Wihsaara,
Bloaaaai A Seam, - , Snasm Bailee.
esKTSr. ' rA.LaBoraa. ...

B. S. BaUwm, ' ." 1WBI '

Adartaale, tot. fWerauMsas. t:. .:,
THB STAR THBATRB
Tee neat aad Heat Paaaaaaaal Taeesvttw

Taaatre.
AXPTsTS PAafTLT. -

t ,
n., V 'MtrWM AJTD amWAAVDSU

'J:i.-.- . TBTS TSUI BBVOS.
Mrs WBantaOrmAXaW

9. WBXO. will at sTOT"rnrs pmojswrosoopa.
t m te o a. at.. T:o t lOrte a. m.

Oetaeral adauaalea IOe.; marred bam saata, Sto.

The Arcade Theatre..
. Sea Origmal Pernor asdevnls awam.

. m xaajfonra stibw, f
i" S BBATaUCB ItOaUTB. y

rOatBAJrT AJTD BAJWTJS.
. UXO.aa- - ABB U . JUmM,

kati ocrrr, a.

1 in lr ts drta. . av. T m t mm
. m. AflMtartoa. Ms, Say atat.

Bllou Theatre JNatsOtigaasia,
PL, Op.

, Week of OeW
SkASTal AJv B

Til ToWrjJf B
, - jnr a. .,.s srwi two mr fim.

'BtAT S 2 JA A
WWW WlVTM'mMB OBT TTTaAOOPaL

10 etabi; taat'a all. Artarwjea. wem M t:; areiUBf. from T :0 ta 1 S.

THE LYRIC THEATRE
Thw Weak, r"

pat, a mac 3. '
TM S nPS,ua us narxT,

.La ir f.
TavB Tirajsoiypm,

rVftarauefea t ao 4 an. T aa t
p. ai. Adwtsrtea 10 atata --aa klgaer.

OOaOBBT BAXA- f-

- ' BtABiaa Baag.
'

COSTOBBT STBSf . BMaTB.

4

NEV-DZS- L

BUFFETS
Osk, 0X

$18.00

Uoesn liullet narmonizc
of dininer-roo- m furniture?
all dissatisfied with it? : Then letus show v

our pretty new thoroughly
up-to-da- te. It's important be
pleased with your diningroom-you'r- e there " ;

FIFTY PAHERNS CHOOSE FROM

WRITE
v'ifa worth while new catalogue you

'

You can furnish
postal card to us

Portland
Marble Works T
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WEAR, ETC

In Ookleii Qosrtrcd Wgabsrwd
- Oak and Mahogany r . .

to

t your
your Arc you at

you ones that are
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- that you v; v.

TO

FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

having our if

Bet. aad

your whole house by teafl, or any part of it A
and you get the catalogue postpaid. ; ;

4 ,

Holmes
College
FIRE

1 Throrigh ths kindness of '

ths Y. If. C day snd
night .school is being held
as usual at the associatioti
building. Fourth snd

'' Yamhill streets, telephone
Main SIS. - f 4

GOAL
Ton will never felek tf yon burn DIA-
MOND ooaL Try It ono and roa will
always use It. It burns brlshtlv, does
not cltnkec makee no aoot and very
little aan. Telephone aa your order.

KJ1NQ COAL, CO.
aTat.ll

i

witn tne rest

Twenty-on- e Years of Successful Business

NEW FALL 2)
CLOTHING

$225.00

5
INCLUDING

Pants,

Uve in the country.

Gilie-uall-er

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
exfKflBKfKfxeaB

SPECIAL COURSE IN

PENMANSHIP
On Monday and TOrafwdey-evening- s

from 7 to t o'clock,

ViinrioiiitiiawO
This class Is tn charge of
Mr. I. M. Walker and Ms,
H. W. Ennis. Mr. Wslker
waa student of the noted
pennien 8ehfeiaiiniert Scho
field ft Wmiasns. Mr. Sanis
haa been cardwrhar at
Meier Frank'for tha pest
lour jeers.'
maooitfsiiAmBiAifrs

I GENUINE RETIRING SALE

Suits, Overcoats, Cravencttcs,

Fall. e--nd Winter Underwear. Our stock of Urvderwetu is more
complete snd grades highervvhfle the prices re for below competitor We
Tery much desire to --how you. y . v

. 1 ;'-- ..
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Seasonable goods for RAINY WEATHER: A A. CUTTZX t
WORKmGMETTS NAPTAN SHOES. OIL CLOTH O-OTIaT- t


